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Lawyer" in the public interestlawsuit Elena Ruth kssoryer,
Coordinatorof theCenterforJudicialAccountability,Inc., acting
pro bonoptblico, againstCommission
onJudicial Conductof the
york
stateof New
(s.ctlNy co. #108551/99;
A.D. ld Dept
#5638/01;
Ct of Appeals:
Motion#5gt/02)
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DearMr. Spitzer:
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YET AGAIN, this is to put you on notice of your mandatorysupervisory
responsibilities
underthe clearand unambiguous
provisionsoi zz NycRR
l-104
ofNew
York's
$$1200.5
Disciplinary
IDR
Rulesof theCodeof professional
Responsibility],
aswell asunderNYCRR$130-l.1,to take"reasonable
remedial
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action" to remedythe flagrantlitigation misconductof AssistantSolicitor General .,
Carol Fischer- this time, by her legallyunsupported
and insupportable,
factually
'-l
false and fraudulentMay I 7, 2oo2 "Memorandumof Law ol-RespondentNew l,
I
York StateCommissionon JudicialConductin Oppositionto petitioner'sMotion .- - ' c . )
for Disqualification" [hereinafter"OpposingMemorandum,'].
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As with Ms. Fischer's March 22, 2OOl Respondent'sBrief in the Appellate --il
Division, First Department- a copy of which her opposing Memoiandum ,...,
PHYSICALLY attachesfor the court of Appeals- Ms. Fir.h.ri, May 17,2002
opposing Memorandum is, .from beginning to end, based on knowing and
:
deliberatefalsification,distortion,and concealmentof the materialfactsanJ law.
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As to Ms. Fischer'sMarch22,2OOlRespondent's
Brief,,I providedyotrwith afaaspecific,fully-documented
66-pageCritiqueundera May 3,2001coverletterto
assi$you in meetingyour mandatorysupervisoryresponsibilities.
Notrvith*anding
you did not denyor disputethe accuraryof that Critique- as likewiseneither
your
SolicitorGeneral'soffrcenorthe Commissionto whom I alsoprovidedthe Critique
deniedor disputed_its
accuracy-- you refusedto withdraw the-Respondent,s
Brief.
This necessitated
the secondbranchof my August 17,2OOl motion to strike that
Brief as a "fraud on the court", for sanctionsagSainst
you and culpablemembersof
your staff and the Commission,Wttotutl/y, including disciplinary
and criminal
referralpursuantto $100.3Dof the Chief AdminishatoJsRulesGoveming
Judicial
conduc! andfor your disqualificationfrom representing
the commission6y ,*
ofyourviolation of ExecutiveLaw $63.1andmultipleconflictsof interesti.
As you know, the AppellateDivision, First Department'sDecemberlg,
2001
decision& orderfalsifiedthe relief soughtby my August17,2001motion,
whose
first branchwas for its disqualificationand for disclosure,and deniedthe
motion,
without reasonsorfindingst. My entitlementto both branchesof the motion
is the
thresholdanddecisiveissueon my appealof right to the court of Appeals.
Pleasebe advisedthatIJNLESSyou immediatelywithdrawMs. Fischer'sfrivolous,
false,andfra'dulent May lT,2oo2opposing Memorandum- as is your mandatory
duty underethicalrulesof professional
responsibility- I will haveno choicebut
to burdenthe Court of Appealswith a motion for reiief comparableto that
in the
secondbranchof my August 17,20ol motion,to wit,to strikethe May 17,2oo2
OpposingMemorandumas a "fraud on the court", for sanctions
4gainstyou and
culpable members of your staff and the Commissionpersonally, including
disciplinaryand criminal referral,and for your disqualificaiionfromiepresenting
the Commissionby reasonof your violationof ExecutiveLaw
$63.1andmultiple
conflictsof interest.
My 66-pagecritique is Exhibit'"[J- to my August 17, 2001motion,*ith -y
: ^^ - May 3,
2001letterto you annexed
asExhibit,.T-3" thereto.
2

Theraord beforetheAppellateDivision,First
@arunent slrowedtlnt not onlywasnry
August 17,2001motionuncontroverted-but thatI wasentitlodto additional
severestsarrctims
againstyou andtheculPablemembersof you staffandof theCommission
basod* v*, *1f"f
failureto witMraw Ms. Fischer'sAugustjo, 2o0t oppositionto themotion.
Thisoppositicrwas
alsofrom beginning to end, basedon knowing and deliberatefalsification"
A.i".tior,, *rd
concealnrent
of thematerialfactsard law - andwasexposedassuchby my 5g-pugesf;mber
17,2001Critiquethereof This58-pageCritique,whoseaccuracywas
mmpletefuinaeiiea ana
undisputedbyyour Law Department
andthe-cornmission,
is g*hiuit'.AA" to my october 15,
2001replyaffrdavitin furthersupportof my August17,2001motion.
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I believe it is in the interestof all concernedtha! without delay, we sit down to a
meetingto discussthe horrifying recordof this lawsuit. As you know, my May 3,
2002letter to you - the original of which I deliveredto your offrce on that date,
with a copy then handedto you at the IndependencePartyConventionon Saturday,
May lSth (albeit seizedbyyour securitymanwho stoodbesideyou) - calledupon
you (at p. 2) to provide the Court of Appealswith '!our own statement,under
penalties ofperjury, asto the stateof the record". It alsocalleduponyou (at p. 3)
to provide"your ownswornstatemenf'asto the accuracyof the descriptionof the
Law Departnent'sfraudulentdefensetacticsin the threecasesdescribedin CJA,s
$3,000public interestd,"Restmining 'Liarc in ttrc Courtroom,and on the htbtic
Payroll" (New York Law Journal, g/z7lg7, pp. 3-4), an integral part of my
disqualification/disclosure
motion. I, thereafter,twice approachedyou at the
IndependencePartyConventionand askedyou abouta meeting. The first time was
when you were sittingbesidethe tablefilled with water pitchers,within eyeshotof
the two cartonsI had brought containinga completecopy of the record of the
lawsuit in SupremeCourill.{ewYork Countyand in the AppellateDivision, First
Department. You smirkedat the suggestion.The secondtime was immediately
following the Independence
Party'sacclamationvote, putting you on its ballot as
its candidatefor AttomeyGeneral.Perhapsbecauseof the pr"**
of otherpeople
aroundyou, or becausethe speakerswho had nominatedyou had extollei you,
commitment to professionalism,govemmentintegrity, and accountability,you
statedthat I should "call [your] office". My responsewas that I would do so
Mondaymorning.
True to myword, on Mondaymoming-yesterday-- I caltedyour offce (10:30am.
212-416'8050).This was beforeI receivedMs. Fischer'sOpposingMemorandum
- which containsNO statementasto the stateof the record.
Your Administrative
Assistant,Maribel Torres,told me you were in, but on the phone. Although I left
with her a messagethat I was calling to set up a meetingabout the Commission
case,asyou had invited me to do, I havereceivedno returncall.
I know you arebusywith your 2002 reelection campaigr- andth* the Democratic
Conventionstartstomorrow. However,asthe incumbentAttomey General,you are
runningon your "record". That"record" includesmy public interestlawsuitagainst
the Commissionon JudicialConduct,spanningyour tenurein office. Indeed,the
lawsuitwasgenerated
by your wilful nonfeasance
in connectionwith CJA's January
27,1999letterto you,which I publiclypresented
to you at the Associationof the
Bar of the City of New York on that date,uponyour public invitationto me. This
was following your announcementof the establishmentof your "Public Integrity
unit" and powerful descriptionof your "ultimate goal" to make..the New york
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StateDeparrnentof Law...the finest public interestlaw firm in the nation" (at pp.
8-1l)3.
This is yet further reasonwhy schedulinga meetingto discussthe lawsuit, as
likewise withdrawingyour OpposingMemorandum,deservepriority attention.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

A&4e<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

oftice of the soticitor General: [By Fa"xand By Hand: 212416-63sol
ATT: SolicitorGeneralCaitlinJ. Halligan
DeputySolicitorGeneralMichaelS. Belohlavek
AssistantSolicitorGeneralCarolFischer
New York Statecommission on JudicialConduct [By Fa:c zl2-g4g-gg(/il
ATT: GeraldStern,Administrator& Counsel
ChairmanHenryT. Berger& Commissionmembers
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C^'s January27,lggg letteris Exhibit"D'to my July 28, 1999omnibusmotionin
SupremeCourt/l'lew York County, inter alia, to disquali$, you from represeirtingthe
Commissionfor violationof ExecutiveLaw g63.1andmultiile conllictsof interestuiA to
ynctign you andculpablemembersof your staffandthe Commissionpersona//y,irrcludingby
disciplinaryandcriminalrefenal. TheLaw Joumaltranscriptof our l-uury Zl', tggg public
gxcharge(at pp. 13-14),includingthewholeof yourpublicremarksaboutyoqr "public f"Lgtty
Unit" andits missionto "insuretheintegrityof our publicinstitutions","!o investigateandroot
out comrptionthroughoutthe state",and"to shinelight into the dark cornersof lhe stateand
makessurethat thosewho thrive on secrecyandobfuscationno longerdo so" (at pp. 7-S) is
appended
to my March26,1999complaintagainstyouandotherpuUti"omcers,frledwith the
New York StateEthicsCommission,
annexedas Exhibit "E' to my July 2g, 1999omnibus
motion.

